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na neguigefl as matter of law in niring at un oo.ject xnoving through

anbushes which. conceal it, without taking time to digeover what it
je, which reauits in hie hitting a member of the party. A diseus-

wnr, Sion of the earlier cases on this subject xnay be found in a note
aecompanying the case of Siefker v. Paysee, 4 L.R.A. (N.S.) 119.
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1 a Ilotoam anb 3eteam.
THE ÂÇKY LAWYE?.

to
In the development of the professions in- .1~ing on with the

progrese of invention, '(,le aeroplane lawyer is about ta appear.
oc- Men seeking miastery of the air are ir.ývading tle United States

ni. Patent Office, andi, nt tlic present rate of productivity in aeron- ,r4
a autie ideas, it je predicted that the volume of litigation, which

1 a will soon follow will be incalculable. Thlero are now nuore than
ng 140 applieants for patents relating ta the single point of autona-
ies tic balance for air craft. In addition thci'e are hundreds of
le- applications for patents for niotors, planes, propeilers, si<ids, and

lie other essentials in air navigation.
<'Froin the present outlook,'' a patent lawy, r said recently,

Ne we will uooxi have in this country a new crop of aeroplane
d-law'yers, ien i'ho have specialized in the law of the air, and who

keep track of the hundredq of iýroplane patents that probably
id will bc granted."

is 'Just as there are lawyers," says th,ý Lincoln Nebraska
le Journail, ''who b'ýcome especially learned in the regulatione

governing the higli seas, so there will be men before long inaking
-4 a specialty of the aws governing the skies. A conference of
a juriste froni the varirs nations has been hield at Paris at differ-

ent tumes during the last six nionths, for the purpose of con-
sidering the rights of people wl "i use the skies, and also the righte
of people who own land under thein, It will require a long time
ta work out en adequate systeni of international law governing
such matters, but a etart lias been mode hy an agreemnent that
'the air over inhabited states, including the 3-mnile luiiit of the
sea, ie free, subject to the right of the state over which the airr space existe to take any proper and necessary eteps frr the0 national protection and for the protetion of the private righte3 of its inhabitants.' An aviatur fiying over a foreign country

8 would under this arrangement be subject to the laive of that


